
SCHUMANN-HEINK.
At Carnegie Hall, after-

noon of October 20.

ALFRED SWENBON.
In "When Knighthood

Was in Flower," at
the West End.

RC*SE STAHL.
In "The Chorua Lady,"

at Hackstt's this
week.

MUSIC MTES.I

E. M. HOLLAND.
At Weber's, Thursday.

H. B. IRVING.
At the New Amsterdsm.

GILLETTE'S XEW PLAY.

CARLOTTA NILL6ON.
In "Tho Three of Us,"

at the Madiaon Square,
Wednesday.

CLAY CLEMENT.
Aa Sam Houston, at the

Garden Theatre.

LOUISE PORDE.
fn "The College Widow,*

at the Grand Opsra
House.

"Cape Cod Folks" New Irving Bill
and Other Changes This Week.

New Terk Is to see William Gillette's latest
play, "Glarloe," at the Garrick Theatre to-mor-
xw. London and Boston and several other
American cities have already seen It. The cast:
CtCllh Claaoy «\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0... \u25a0\u25a0»....'.Ti<iHll« La V*rn©
Ci»rtc» M«x.ac4. ...,.......,,. Marie Doro
%>i. C&rrlnsion. .t

—
•William Qlll«te

Jlr. Trent. .Frank Burtwkkn, Tract .._..».......Adelaide Princ*
M Forsrtbe Deabelth. M. D Francis Carlylo
Fink Sends...... Stoke* Sullivan.
*.!!**.a.t th. B^bow Arm. {S^WaklSSr.

To-morrew evening H. B. living, who enters
Upon the third and next to the last week of his

2<frw Yerk engagement at the New Amsterdam
Theatre, will be seen for the first time in the
two characters of Dubosc and Lepurques, in

Charles Re&de's drama. "The Lyons Mail." New
Tork will see H.B. Irvingin these parts before
Jjoadoa has had th© opportunity. In conjunc-

tion with "The Lyons Mail." which will be
given on Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings and at the Wednesday matinee,

SHIRS Dorothea Baird will appear in a one-act
play. "KingRene'B Daughter," that willprecede
the Reade drama. "King- Rene's Daughter"" will
aUso be seen for the flr=t time upon a New York
stage since 1545. Another play ln the Irving-
23alrd repertory will be disclosed for the first
time on Thursday night, when "KingCharles I,"
the drama, by W. G. Wills, willbe first present-
ed. H. B. Irving,of course, willhe KingCharles,
while Miss Baird will play Queen Henrietta
Maria. "Charles I"will be repeated on Friday
«venlng and at the Saturday matinee.

David Belasco's spectacular drama, "The
Darling of the Gods," has finally found its way

Into the stock company houses. It will be pro-
duced for th»> first time on Monday by the com-
pany at Keith & Proctor's One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth Street Tht-atre. Mr. Albeo has ar-
ranged with Mr. Belasco for the exclusive use
of the entire scenic equipment and all the

At Keith & Proctor's Fifty-eighth Street

Theatre Valeric Bergere will offer her dainty

playlet. "His Japanese Wife." supported by her

own company. Clarice Vance ls the next feat-
ure, and Avtry and Hart, a team of real colored
c*::t- rtalners and comedians, ln a Williams and
Walker sketch, are prominently placed.

At Keith *• Proctor's Twenty-third Street

Theatre "Ye Colonial Septette" la the headllner
this week, with Nora Bayes. a vivacious come-
dienne, a cl^se second. Mary Dupont and her
company supply the dramatic feature In "Left
at the Post." and others are GMlett's dog circus.
Lee Harrison. Jules and Ella Garrison, travesty
artists; Monroe and Wesley, conversationalists;

Zara and Stetson. Count de Butz and brother,
bicyclists, and many others.

At Keith &Proctor's I'nlon Square Charles E.
E?vans is once again enjoying the public's favor

as a comedian and heads the bill with the as-

sistance of his own company ln a farce, "It's

T'p to You. William." The Ellnore sisters will
present their eccentric specialty and Cliff Gor-
don will offer his dialect monologue. The Pis-
ters O'Meer will present their high wire spe-
cialty, and the others in the bill includ^ the
Great Everhart. a scientific hoop roller: "Alf"
Grant and Ethel Hong, in their protean sketch.
and Conn nn.l Conrad ln the acrobatio comedy.

"The Quiet Burglars."

ganlzatlon from Boston, the Fadettea. Other feat-
ures lnthe Fifth Avenue's bill Include Lew Sully,

the minstrel monologlst; the Baker troupe, bicy-
clists; Ben Mathews and Herbert Ashley, ln "A
Smash-up in Chinatown": Princess Trixie, an
educated horse; Sharpe brothers, singers and
dancers.

Frank Melville, who has had the County Fair
at Madison Square Garden for the last two
weeks, exjx Ctfl such great things of the coming
week, based upon the excellent business thus
far, that he regrets not having leased the big
amphitheatre for four weeks instead of three.
He has already contracted with the Madison
Bqoare Garden officials for the month of Oc-
tober, 1907. The County Fuir has come to stay.
Monday night willbe Irish night. So successful
was th.;- first evening set apart tor the Hibernian
population that it haa been decided to have a
second Irish night, and at that time the diamond
shamrook pin and sliver loving cup will be

This Is the last week of the so-called summer
season at tho Harlem Casino, 124th street and
Seventh avenue, for on Saturday night, October
80, Michael Heumann will hold his annual en-
tertalntnent and ball to celebrate the opening of
the regular winter season. Rigo. the gypsy fld-
dler. and his Royal Imperial Court Tzigane Or-
chestra, who have become so popular in the re-"
sort on the drive, willsupply the music.

batlo ability. The Vitagraph will show an
entirely new act of moving pictures.

At the Alhambra Thentre this week William
H. Thompson will head the billln his dramatic
sketch "For Love's Sweet Rake," by Clay M.
Greene. John W. Ransone will offer a lifelike
impersonation of William Jennings Bryan and
introduce his original "Bryan Ta'.kalogue."; Rice
and Prevost, the acrobats, will present "Bumpty

Bumps"; Walter Jones and Mabel Hite, musical
comedy stars, willbe seen inan eccentric comedy
'act. Sylvester, Jon"? and Morrell, who are known
as "That Quartette," will be another attractive
number. Al. Shean and Charles Warren have a
new act called "KiddingCaptain Kid," which will
bo a prominent feature on the bill. The Hacker-
Lester Trio will do some thrillingand amusing
feats on bicycles. Bratz's dogs willdemonstrate
the hiffhamount of development the canine brain
Is capable of. Leo Carrillo will tell amusing
stories in Chinese dialect and the vitagraph will
show now pictures.

To-morrow JJiebler & Co. will bring into the
'Academy of Music their latest spectacular pro-
duction. "Cape Cod Folks." Itis a dramatiza-
tion made by Earl W. Mayo of Sarah P. McL.
Or^ene'f; novel of the same name, which was
written nearly thirty years ago. The play deals,
of course, with lifeon the '.'ape. The big feature
Is the ehlpwreck that takes place near the Long
Point Light, off Cape Cod. The cast:
liuth»r Cradlebow . .._ „ Eerie Brown
O^orge Oliver „ <"hari<?s Mackaj-
Hand Kollii c. .T. Hatcllffe
CapUin K« w.

—
j. o. L<» Hra*se

Deacon Ott ...O< <.c- Hihards
TJetro Jpreslri-lio John D. <^Hara
\u25a0MrI ..»...— «. WiUlatn Barrows
|««ell B»t1- v „ Samuel Colt
liuclus DlonyiiiiiaKmlth..... Harry Montgomery
OMartMbfi Easlrnaii W. H St. Jame»
<.VtLa'.: Sfcrtr«!l . W. s Thomas
Bmtly HunwrforiJ Sara, Terry
PMfcr Weir Bessie narr!scal«
Grandma K^ler Umxi* Conway
Mrs. Barlow Carorro 1>«
Fophronia Anr.a Whf-atan
Simn-!)' B. > Go: lon MorrisAi
»»g»i«. .>.......• f."hf!=t<>r Pullman
Ktntan ... Alma Morrison

Weber's Theatre will have "The Measure of
B. Man" for its attraction this week, the open-
ing taking place on Thursday night Cora May-

raid's new play has ju.«=t finished a run In Phila-
delphia, where It was bo well received that
Messrs. Arthur and Zimmerman obtained an
•arty booking in Mew York for the production.
The play was seen here last spring, having been
produced by amateurs. E. M. Holland. Percy
Haswell. Mary Hall and George Holland head
th« cast, which contains a number of other wellknown players. The play will be further re-
hearsed th« flrrt three nights of this week, when
Weber's Theatre will be dark.

In"The Three of m." by Rachel Crothers, to
be produced at the Madison Square Theatre next
Thursday evening. October IS, with Carlotta
Xillson in the leading part, Walter N. Lawrence,
puts forward another new play. The scenes are
In a Nevada miningcamp and all Its charactersmre Eastern people.

THE CAET.
•t«v« TownJev Freieric TrarrlriLouif » Vi

'
oTa -'•

— &«nrj- KoUcr
O>m Macchesnrv John V.estley>» r Blr . Stan'ey Darklgrtin«; Treßholm Robert B. Keggoreis

Mr? «'"c John Fre.cottStiff* • Jane peyion
KyKaiyiiinVy'.'.\u25a0.'.'.'.'.': ''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. Era \'?i?J?nJUy M»ed»«*ney Cariotta Xllleen

"EIQHT ENGLISH PRIMROSE 9," AT HAMMERSTEIN'S.

ItIs eight years since Clay Clement appeared
before a New York audience, the last occasion
being at the American Theatre ln 1898. when he
appeared In "The New Dominion." under the
direction of the late Henry French. Mr. Cle-
ment comes this time on one of the longest jumps
ever recorded by a theatrical company on a road
tour. th» company Jumping from Omaha to NewYork, arriving here Monday night and opening
in the Garden Theatre Tuesday.

The play which Mr. Clement Las selected forhis New York engagement Is a romantic dramalnfour act*, entitle "Ham Houston," and, as its
title Implies, the action revolves around the lifeof that character in the early history of Texas

To-morrow evening dM Irving Place Theatre
will reopen. "Der Heifer" ("The Friend in
Keed"), by Felix Phi!lp)ji,author of "Daniela."
"Der Dornenweg" and other successful plays,
•will be th« first attraction presented. In "Der
Heifer" six new members of the Irving Placecompany will be Beep for the first time here.
The part of the Senator will be interpreted by
Adolph Wlnde, lately of the Dresden Court
Theatre. Carl Maihold, Mr. Conried's new lead-
ing man (lately prominent at the Court Theatre
In Hcnover). v.iii play the part of Stelnharter.
Jo Kegyi. the Hungarian comedienne, willbe the
Agnes, and HillyRe!mann formerly of the Jo-•ephEtaedter Theatre, Vienna, will Impersonate
Beat*. Among the new comers will be Fried-
rich HoUhau*. who halls from the Neves Thea-
ter. Berlin; Max JAr\>\. from the Residenz Thea-
ter. Berlin, and Willy Kaiser, lately of the
Vienna Ralmund Theater. Kmil K-iter. the new
manager of t he theatre, has staged the- p lay,which willbe performed every evening through-
out the week and on Saturday afternoon.

Many persons are asking two questions now:
"Have you seen The Red Mill'?" and "Have you
ee«n The Great Divide'?" The Blossom-Her-bert musical play Is packing the Knickerbockerand Mr. Moody* Crania has proved the mostpotent attraction tha Princes* Theatre has re-cently had. There has not been ;. aincie vacant
seat eince the play opened.

IEleanor Robson enters upon the third
week of her engagement in the new 7.ane-*lllplay, "Nurse Marjorle." at the Liberty Theatre.

Susan Dousla-i Edson. vole teacher, a. £
<

West 56th Street is a 11
*1

*
1
'
'J^l \u25a0 I

Granse. the well %*»
teacher In accordance wltn ma
BBSUBM.

Ernst BeroUheimer. of

teaches ringing and ij'^.^uSSaa coSe^
praauated from tha leadinc i.urop*aa

torles.

With th. object of later on \u25a0*f«*f^*g .
amateur orchestral society. Grf*wola."*lr sM
Un teacher. Is arransine to bold a
study of the. violin upin the a««*

0«ffg.
clas 9 Ixintended for |nne™ SSr tho»? "tohSWtJ?mentary itas*. The paBW ot <•»«\u25a0 Bast 31

*
Join should be sent to him. a *"\u25a0 *"\u25a0*

street.

Ferdinand m* Herman «*«* *!r®CtO
a

S!d°voc^
New York Institute for Violin. Piano and •*
Culture have resumed their work of

nu«J>w
"*

No. 230 East £U street Wtt!» a Ur.a UUI
"

pupils.

Mm*.TorpaCl» has returned and «• »*»* U

Walter Damrosch'a list of cempoaitlons to 6e
performed at the subscription concerts of th«
New York Symphony Orchestra contains tawst

novelties than usuaL He will, how«v«r, »tw
a first performance to a "Morceau Symphoniqua"

of Caesar Franck, entitled "Redemption." Ttr«
others besides these are a painting by Debussy,

entitled "The Sirens." and Incidental mvi»ia
written by Chabrler for Shakespeare^ "Hear?
VIII. At one concert the» entire programme
with the assistance of Mme. Gadskl. willbe de-
voted to selections from the Wagner muata
dramas.

I*he management of the New York Sympnany-

Orchestra announces that the sala of seats »
the public will open on Monday, October
Subscribers to last year's series may retain taw
seats by application to the secretary of the or-
chestra, at Carnegie Hall, before that data

New subs ribers to either fa* Sunday artarnoasi
or the Saturday evening series will have seats
allotted to them in the order of application. 13
near as possible to the location desired.

S. Coleridge-Taylor win tour the United States

and Canada during November a^d Dec«nbs»
Mr. Coleridge-Taylor has appeared as gu«t-

conductor with most of the principal orchestra
and choral societies in England. The enjags-

ment Is limited to twenty concerts.

Owing to the success of the Marseilles Trie
last season. Miss Adela Margulles announces
three chamber music concerts at Mend«:«3oti3
Hall on the following evenings-November^
January 15 and February 19. assisted by Loo-

cold Llchtenberg and Leo Schulz.

Karl Grlenauer announces his only 'cello re»

cital this winter at Mendelssohn Hall Thursday

evening. November 15. assisted by the Grlenacs;

•cello Quartet.

Mme. Gracla Rlcardo. an American soprano
who has lived abroad for many years, prlncl»

pally in England, whera she toured with nian>

prominent concert artists, as well M '*^:ng »a
th« leading festivals ha,, returned to thto c«i^
try and Is to be heard in a so..- rental »
Mendelssohn Hall on Thursday afternoon. M*

vember 1.

Maud Powell makes her first appearance for

the season as soloist in the twenty-fifth annlr
versary concert of the United Singers of Brook-
lyn this afternoon. Dr. Carl Fique. who la *
rector of the thirty combined German

societies of Brooklyn, haa Invited *»»•£>s£
to play the Vleuxtempa D minor concerto at tn

"
concert. ,

Heturning from a brief tour as far West «
SpringneM. 111.. Sousa and his band wil! give

•
concert at the WlMliili c to-night. No^'eltl

"

Perpetum by Rela. and H-rbert L. Carke, coi-

netist.

George Hamlin. th» tenor, who 1*now *\u25a0?
lln. "has been engaged to sing the Bach C^
mas Oratorio on December 21. with thsJW
Akademle Chorus of that d£ Jf^gS
which is one of th- XiiSffE
mann. Mr. H imlin wul return .o .\mem

In January. 190..

STCDIO NOTSS.

Daly's Theatre
—

the last guardian of fadlnsj
tradition

—
Is about to enjoy an innovation. D»

a short time Us doors will be opened on Sundsa
nights. But the affrighted shade of the late A,
Daly need s .iffor no shock, for the Innovation.
Is to take the form of quite respectable con*
certs. On October 2H Victor Herbert aad his
orchestra will begin a series of Sunday night
concerts that wIU anticipate the merry war of.
the opera n,a«Btri by about five week*. For that
period, at least, those music lovers who are
fond of light and dainty music will be accom-
modated. Mr. Herbert willcome to Daly's after
having concluded a successful season of con-
certs embracing Willow Grove Park. In Phila*
delphia; Pittsburg. Waterbury and other cities,
and he returns to New York in an exceedingly
happy frame of mmd

—
as who would not. trita

twelve operatic scores, earning him substantial
royalties in a single sWson.'

»°t *?• illi11 B«rI» 1»—Arlo»o1»—Arlo»o « AM* Mai* RlxttaRolando dl Barllno—Baileta dl Hennia* /si- =s2iRoandodi B*rttr.o—Duu MyHe.
••viva M--4u^;.?^. t%m

Mr "-"BohSm*— BaUata. dlRudolf* Mr Bell»2Pagllaccl— Duo Sllvto-Xodda.
' »«i«s-_ .. Mate. CalTl ana Mr. !>• twit*Boh#me— Arioso dlMare«llo

_
Mr 3arb«SChatterton— Lattura *«:ia Bibbla Mm* RImSAy« Maria Mm*. Fermblnl and .-?,£

The Marum Quartet, which Is composed et
Ludwlg Marum. Modest and Jacob Altschn!e»
and Michel Bernstein, will give five cone«»:"» of
chamber muslo at Cooper Union on Thursdays,
October 25, November 29. December 13. January
24 and February 21. These concerts are gtv«a
at prices that put them within the reach of»a
music lovers, and are organized to provide hisi
class performances of chamber music for a pub-
lic that has not hitherto been able to enjoy
them. That they meet a real need was showa
by the success of the series last year, whea
the average attendance at Cooper Union whea
the Marum Quartet played was between twely*
and fifteen hundred persons. Mr. Marum hasarranged as special features of the season tw*
Brahms and Russian programmes. Other qua*,
tets are by Mozart. Haydn. Chadwlck. D M.
Beethoven and Arensky- The prices of single
tickets range from 50 to 15 cents.

Mrs Langtry continue* as a Broadway attrac-
tion ut K»-lth & Proctor's Fifth Avenue Thea-
tre. This week will mark h«T rinal perform-
ances at the Fifth ArVeniM. Sharing honors with
Mia. Lang-try this week will be the musical or-

At P««l >r*S ur*liuland West and company in a
protean sketch entitled "The Criminal"; Llttlo
Oarry Owen, a child artist. In an act especially
written for him. entitled "A Poliehed Villain";
.Miss.-s Kraus and Beach, assisted by their Dut.rl
plckannlnies, lv their winging and character act;
the D'Arco Sisters. Daley and Florence, in a
musical and dam-it. g specialty, and others

The Dankmar-Schlller troupe of equilibrists

and Genara and Theall, contortionists, will be
the new features on tho circus programme ln
"A Society Circus" at the Hippodrome this week.
These artists come directly from Europe with a
reputation second to none In their specialties.
This is their first appearance ln America.. Other
leading features in 'he arena include the famous
Patty-Frank troupe of acrobats; the Tom Davles
trio ln their sensational "Motoring in Midair"
feat; R"-v" Wentworth and the Althoffs, bare-
back riders; LittleHip. the trained baby elephant,
and the Merkel Sisters. Sousa and his band,'
with soloists, will be heard at the Hippodrome
to-night in a concert at popular prices.

awarded to the most popular officers of the Irish
Counties' societies ln greater New York. Tues-
day will be Farmers' Day, and every one bring-
h:^ a farm animal or a lighted lantern to the
Garden will be admitted free to partake ln the
farmers' parade. The husking bee, given on the
first Saturday of the fair, proved so popular that
Mr. Melville is holding one each night. An In-
fants' reunion willbe held next Wednesday. Mr.
Melville has added to his circus bill, which In-
cludes "Daredevil" Babcock ln his death trap
loop, and Arthur Holden ln a sensational dive
from the rafters of the Garden to a small tauk
ln the arena, and many other hair raising feats.

Bianche Ring, in Charlea Dlllingham>produc-
tion of 'Miss DolJy Dollar?," begin* the laat week
of her fr.jjagement at the New York Theatre to-

\u25a0Borrow evening and wIU be followed on th« 23d

A striking figure of William R. Hearst, the
Democratic candidate for Governor, together
with the figure of Charles E. Hughes, the Re-
publican candidate. Is a group that is attract-
ing a great deal of attention in the central hall
at th" Eden Musee. The figures of the two
candidates are ln characteristic pones.

The bill at the Colonial Theatre for the coming
week willbe headed by the Great Lafayette, in
his mysterious musical act entitled "The Med-
icine Man." with original plot, scenario* and
music. In conjunction with it, Mr. Lafayette
will present "The Satyr and His Band." In
which he willintroduce his original travesties
on famous composers. Miss Josephine Cohan
will offer for the first time in Hew York a new
sketch by Will M. Cresey and Fred Niblo entitled, "A Friend of the Family." Maude
Courtney. "The Girl Who Sings the Old Eonee \u25a0•

will make her first American appearance In 'a
number of years. Foy and Clarke will be seen
In their funny skit, 'The Modern Jonah

"
Hoey

and L«*-. Hebrew comedians, will sing their lat-
est parodies. The Metropolis Four willcome to
this theatre for the first time. Lave«n and
Crosa willglva exhibitions of strength and aero-

"The Love Letter" continues at the Lyric, and
at the Herald Square Lew Fields and hie com-
pany move in their merry way. They are soon
to burlesque "The Great Divide," with Mrs.
Hopper in the Henry Miller part

Hanimersteln'H bill for the week ensuing pro-
sent* Bransby Williams, the English character
actor. In h!n impersonation of characters from
the works of Charles Dickens. Harry Tate con-
tinues for the Beoond and last week ln his orig-
inal satirical skit "Fishing." In which he scored
a success last week. The eight danrlng Prim-
rose*, an English novelty specialty, will be seen
for the first time here; Jewell's European Mani-
kins will be seen for the first time this pea son
Oth<:r acts are George B. Reno and company in
a i\u25a0 'Triedy acrobatic skit; HillyK. Clifford, come-
dian; Byron and Langdon. the Doherty '.sinters.
th« great Dome, ina comedy clay modelling act
and the Vitagraph.

"My Lady's Maid," at the Casino, lia^ been
enlivened by the Introduction of several new
comic songs. Joseph Coyne's new number, "It
Is Hard to Understand the Ladles," i? one of
them. William Cameron, who has replaced
Walter Perkins, has proved an animated ad-
dendum, and hl=s sone "Don't You Care." Is one
of the hits of the piece. Madge Crirhton dupli-
cates in New York the hit ahe made in the play
In London.

"The Tourists," called a "mangier of melan-
choly." continues to draw crowds at th<^ Majes-
tic. Excellent entertainment Is hwnlsfaed by
Richard Golden. Julia Sander. Alfred Iliokman,
Anna Boyd and Grace La Rue.

Burton Holmes will continue his series nt
finely illustrated "Travel Talks" at the Lyceum
Theatre Uda Sunday evening and Monday mat-
inee, with "The Nile, the Egypt of Yesterday,"
as the topic. It is the sequel to last week's
travelogue on Cairo, and will be an Recount of
Mr. Holmes's voyage last winter up this Inter-
est lnK rivrr In hie yacht, the Nemo. He will
not only tn.ke hln fellow traveller* to the me-
morials of the Egypt that is dead, to the Pyra-
mids, to the Rock Temples of Nubia noar tho
Second Cataract, but willgive, by means of his
colored views p.nd motion pictures, a vivid r.r:d
n-allstic Ferles of glimpses into the daily life
and customs of the Egyptians of to-day, from
the mysterious Roudan back to Cairo.

Mlbs Graf» George in "Clothes" continues at
the Manhattan.

Rose Btahl, ln "The Chorus Lady." has defied
the theatrical superstition that tho transfer from
one theatre to another of a popular play is likely

to Impair its drawing power, for the audiences
during the last week at the Garrick have been
as uniformly large as those during her previous
engagement at the Savoy. To-morrow night
'"Hie Chorus Lady" and her companions will
move again to the Hackett Theatre for a lim-
ited engagement.

"The Lion and the Mouse," which is now in
the second year of its New York run, will cele-
brate its 400th performance at the Lyceum

Theatre on Tu»«day, October 3D, when specially
illustrated editions of Charles Klein's and Ar-
thur HornMow's novelization of the play will
be distributed as souvenirs of the occasion.

Viola Allen's production of Shakespeare's

"Cymbellne" will follow Annie Russell at the
Astor Theatre, the engagement beginning Mon-
day, October 22. Miss Allen will be seen as
Imogen.

Blanche Bat««s. at the Belaaco. although she
has been playing "The Girl" In David Belasco's

drama of the West for more than a year, jf

still setting new reoords. Miss Beftes'a -JOOth
JCow York performance of "The <J rl of the
Golden West" vrt!lbe Monday, October 2s.

Charles Frohman will present Sam Bernard
in a new musical play, entitled "The Rich Mr.
Hog-grenheimer," at Wnllack's Theatre beginning

October 22. The book and lyrics of the play are
by Harry Pmlth, and the music by Ludwlg

Engiander. Mr. Bernard willhave the support of
a large company, which will include Georgle
Came, Catherine Hutohlnson, Marion Garson.
Flousie Hope, Carrie Bowman. Kdwin Nioandt-r,
Percy Ames, Ivar Anderson, A- Gk Kranz.
Charles Kanyon, Dwisht WilUama and John
Ardizoruie. Until then "Popularity" will con-
tinue at Wallaok's.

"The Spring Chicken," with Richard Carle as
the star, is popular at Pnly*f». He helped mat-
ters greatly by rewriting the part played by
Mips Emma Janvier. Wednesday matinees have
been resumed with this engagement.

'The Prince of India" continues at the Broad-
way.

by Chauncey Olcott ln hie new Irish drama,
"Eileen Asthore." Miss Ring has made a hit at
the head of Mr. Dllllngrham's company.

Wednesday matinees will bei?in this week at
the Criterion Theatre, where Hattie
and her trio of cherubs, James Blakeley, Tom
Wfse and William W>6t, continue to flll the
theatre with laughter at every performance of
the musical riay. "The Little Cherub."

John Drew, in Pinero's "His House ln Order."
and Mr. Jones's play, "The Hypocrites," con-
tinue to draw large audiences to the Empire and
Hudson theatre".

,S^;I%V I«el.ect Ical accessories which were
'™»it t, ?riElnal. Production at the BelascoTheatre. It Is considerable of an undertakingSay as ''ThTZa

n
y *,&ttempt 80 Pretentious aplay as The Darling of tho Gods."

It was hoped by Messrs. Keith & Proctor tohave opened the Harlem Opera House as a con-
tinuous vaudeville theatre on Monday next, but
the renovations contemplated comprise, con-
siderably more than m at first outlined. It
?ime bfo n°eUU*ntd^r3lb1:? to cora let« «>em »*
ODeninir or V> fa \. ' nd ln consequence theSfndn M

eatre umler it9ne^ manage-
day. <x"ol!er 22.°

***"
b6 de
'
erred uutU Mon
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PHOTOGRAPHING ROYALTY.

rem^rSf u
V

'
mer ln Eeypt- ItaJy ttn<l Greece."

thToth Tin° *****
the "Travelogue" man.the other day. "

lphotographed so many royalties.cd
fl
a" ailv'- that the sensation of snapshottingthe elect of th« world actually became common-«*. la Athens at the new Olympic games wesecured motion pictures of King Kdward VIIand

Ween Alexandra of Great Britain, King Oeorga'
and Queen Ol«a at Greece, us well as the Crown
\u25a0Prince George of Greece, the Prince und Princess
°f Wjuee. an the Qnutd I'uko Boris of Russia. At
11£ 1?« we photographed the King of Italy, one ofme most cunaptououa tlKures ... me great eruption
»,,i

Uvl,us-
and ln Cairo the Khedive of Kfryrt

and the Prince and Princess of Wales were ulsuadded to our royul gallery.
*t.

BUI even ,moft» interesting is a series of portrait
BUIUI6B. the latest and only recent photographs oftne races of the Pharaohs, who lie in their mummy• •'•'\u25a0' •* In Lhe Cutro Museum. Katneses 11. Thotjnes
111 and the other rulers of Id t:«>m«- will be feeenrace to face on the screen of my Cairo 'travelogue.'
iinks to a series of necretly made photos

tnat Itook In the museum, despite the activity ofme attendants. 1 uaed a special attachment thu"'••• it possible to eel perfect portraits by balanc-ing the camera on its lens on the glana top of tn.-
casket Just over the head of th« Pharaoh, and
Photographing him clearly through the glass at anotherwise Impossibly ehort range. y

The season sale of tickets for the two series of
concerts which the Boston Symphony Orchestra
will give In Carnegie Hall during the coming

winter will onen at the box, office of Carnegie

Hall to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
More than ordinary interest Is attached to the

Boston Symphony concerts this season, due to
the presence of Dr. Karl Muck, of Berlin, who
has come to America on a year's leave of ab-
sence from the Royal Opera of that city to be
the conductor of Boston's orchestra. It Is thir-
teen years since the Boston Symphony brought

a new conductor to New York the visit, last
year, of Vincent d'lndy be excepted— the last
one having been Emil Paur, now of tuo Pitts-
burg orchestra. When the orchestra tirst came
to this city to give a concert InStelnway Hall,
Mr. Gericke, then in his first term of service,
was at Its head. During the last three years
of Mr. Gerlcke's first engagement the orchestra
became firmly established in the affections of
New York's music lovers, and under Niklach.
Paur, and again Gericke. its patronage here has
grown steadily until, indeed. New York has come
to regard itas partly its own.

Dr. Muck comes to this country with a splen-
did reputation won In a career of twenty-six
years in some of the moat exacting posts of
Europe. Beginning at the bottom round of the
ladder, as chorus* master in the Opera In Zu-
rich, hIH advancement was so rapid that in
twelve years he was appointed one of the prin-
cipal conductors of the Royal Opera in Berlin,
which post he now holds.

The engagement of Dr. Muck 13 to a certain
extent a radical departure in the policy of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra. In the past the
plan has been to take a man who was com-
paratively unknown. Henschel. the first con-
ductor, was absolutely unknown In.that capac-
ity when he took charge of the orchestra In
18.81. Gericke. when he first came to America
had been a subordinate in the Vienna Opera
House, while Nlkisch and Paur. coming from th«
Municipal Theatre of Lelpsic. were both un-
known men. Curiously enough, all of them had
been identified almost entirely with opera

To be sure, when Nlkisch left In the spring of
1593. Hans Richter was engaged, and when he
broke the contract with Mr. Higglnson he wrote
urgently to Dr. Muck asking him to come In-
stead. Had this happened Dr. Muck would
have been another comparatively unknown man
to take charge of the orchestra. But now, thir-
teen years later, he comes to America, a mem-
ber of that small group of men who have raised
the position of the conductor to a higher plane
than Itha9ever held before.

There willbe no soloist at the November con-
cert in New York, and for the March concerts
no soloists are yet announced, since Dr. Muck
has not yet determined what he willdo on his
last visit to this city. But the soloists who
are announced are unusually strong, four pia-

nists and two violinists. The pianists are Pade-
rewski, Rosenthal, Gabrilowitsch and Olga
Bamaroff. The violinists are Willy Hess ani
Timothee Adamowski.

Paderewski will play only once In New York
next winter, and that will be with the Boston
Symphony Orchestra. He comes to this coun-
try for three weeks, In which time he willplay
seven concerts with the Boston Symphony.
Rosenthal will make his first appearance with
orchestra In New York with the Boston Sym-

phony. Gabrilowttsch has always been a favor-
ite here, and Olga Pamaroft is rapidly establish-
ing herseif as one of the most brilliant of our
pianists. Neither Willy Hess nor Timothee
Ajamowak! needs introduction to Boston Sym-
plony audiences In New York. Both are among
those who make "the virtuosi orchestra an or-
ohestra of virtuosi."

Announcements of novelties will be made
later.

The following biographical data concerning

Dr. Muck are authoritative, having been supplied
by Dr. Muck himself. He was born on October
22, 1859. In WUrzburg, Germany, the son of Dr.

J. Muck, a councillor of the kingdom of Bavaria.
He began the study of the violin, piano and
counterpoint under his father, who was a tal-
ented musician, continuing Itlater In the Gym-,
nasium. At the age of eleven he began to ap-
pear Inpubllo as a pianist, generally Inchamber
music, and later played the violin Ina symphony
orchestra. The year of1878 he spent at the Uni-
versity of Heidelberg, -whence he went to Lelp-
file, where lie stayed two years working for hla
degree In philosophy, classical philology and
musical history, at the same time workingIn the
Lelpslo Conservatory under Ernst Frledrlch
Rlchter and Karl Retnecka. He made his debut
as a pianist In the Lelpalc Gewandhaus In1880,
the same year receiving his degree of Ph. D.
His subsequent career has been as follows:
JBBO-'Bl, chorus master In the Municipal Thea-
tre In Zurich; IS3I-'B2. conductor at Salzburg,
Austria; 1882-'S4, conductor oropera at BrUnn.
Austria: 1884-'B6, conductor of opera at Graa.
Austria, at the same time he was conducting the
Gtyrian Muslkvereln: 1886-92, conductor of the
German Opera at Prague and conductor of tho
Philharmonic concerts In the same city; 1389.
conductor of Angelo Neumann's company, which
gave the first performances In Russia of "Wag-
ner's "Ring"; 1891. conductor of Angelo Neu-
mann's company at the Leasing Theatre, Ber-
lin; 1892-1906, principal conductor of tho Royal
Opera In Berlin. He has been tho director of
the oratorio concerts of the Royal Opera chorus
and since 1594 has been the conductor of the
Schleswlg Music Festival. As "Quest Con-
ductor" he has appeared In St. Petersburg and
Moscow: at the Philharmonic concerts In
Bremen, where In1895 he gave a scenic produc-
tion of Rubinstein's "Christus"; at the Philhar-
monic concerts In Copenhagen: at the royal con-
certs In Madrid: at the Philharmonic- concerts
InParis; at the royal concerts InBudapest, and
at the Philharmonic concerts and Royal Opera
InLondon. In1901. 1902. 1904 and 1906 he con-
ducted all the performances of "Parsifal" at
Bayreuth. For the last three seasons he haa
been one of the conductors of the Vienna Phil-
harmonic concerts, and was to have conducted
all of them In the winter of 1908-*O7 had he not
come to America.

Programme of a song recital by Mm«, Schu-
mann-Helnk at Carnegie Hall next Saturday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock:
Aria from "R1na1d0",............ t,...,
loh IJeb« Dloh ..1 Handel
Neve Lieb«, N*u«» Leben...J

- •••• B«ethov»a
Litany 1
Die Jum» Ni'BM,,t Jtanj Schub«rt
Frauen Lleba nn« Leben (Son* cyo!« of eljht songs)

Three songs with organ accompaniment :
umann

F '[th,!7 Um R.bnn»

n^t t̂^•.•.v.v;::.v.•.v^•••
l

:SgjW»5SB^r v.^.:::::v.^.:::::. :./.7.v> gw iSS
Ilelmllcha Aurtonlerung ...{ Richard Stratus

Mis*Hflen He-haul at tho piano.
H Charles A. Baker at th» organ.

Leoncavallo's final appearance in New York
previous to his Western tour with La Seals Or-
chestra will tak* place at Carnegie Hall to-night. The programme:

H^laudo 41 Uerllno Orcbaatra..... (a) Polonaise, <>> Gavott%,
"«»•«»

Rolando 11 Bsrlluo— Vlai, dl Olovaaal Mr. B«UMU
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